
BOOMING WEAVER.

Jerry Simpson Names Him for
Next President.

THE ALLIANCE TO SWEEP THINGS.

Kverjthing Going Their Way in 1893
Looking f.n Ingalls to Join the Procc.
slon-Th- eXw York Kim lilitor Shin-
ing on I' lorida Comments on the ITog-res- s

of the Negro J. A. Lemcke Fi-

nally Concludes Not to Take Charge of
Vnrle Snm'i Acmmu!nteci ash.
Xew York, March 31. Jerry Simpson.

The Sockless." the Farmers' Alliance
congressman from Kansas, -- 1 J. B.
Weaver, of Iowa, iu nominal ion as the
presidential candidate of the Alliance in
l9i, in a conversation with a reporter
yoterday, Simpson said, as he named the
I.nva man, that he did notthi.ik the Al!i-aiic- e

officials had organized any well de-
fined boom for Weaver, but v. seemed to
him that Weaver was the most available
and probable candidate. The Kansas

had just come from New En
land, w here he had been inautruratinf;"'
movement designed to bring the grar
organization to consolidate or fuse itself
into the Alliance, became a political or-
ganization, and back up the third party iu
two years.

The Alliance "Hon ml to Win."
Mr. Simpson took, h very rosy view of

the campaign which ti e Alliance would
make in 1S.. He predicted nothinq si:ort
of victory for the new parry. He said
that he thought the si-- ns ail pointed in
that direction. "We could carry at least
ten southerutates he said. "Some
of the western states, which narrowly es-
caped us at the last election, would lie
carried by the Alliance to-da- y, and with
the work in the east, which k goin on so
rapidly, I look to see an Alliance president
elected in lS!)i In Kansas we have an
election this year for county officers, and
we shall carry them all. That will give
us the control of the macbinr, which will
bs a great help.

Thinks Ingalls Will Come In.
"Mr. Ingalls' remark that a political

party is like an army strongest when
finest organized is true. It, is a great
thing to control the local offi. es. That is
what the Alliance is trying for first. We
want the machine."

Will Mr. Ingalls reappe.ir in active
political life?"

fcI think so, and I think he will come to
the Alliance," replied the Kausas niau.
"He is smart enough to know which way
the tide is running. I look to see him
asking to be admitted to the Alliance,
and if he does we shall v elcome him
gladly."

THE NEGRO IS COMING ON.

America's Tress "Menlor'a" Reflections
on the i:iack Man.

Jacksonville, Fla , Marclx 31. In aa
interview with a local reporter Editor
Dana, of The New York Sua, was asked
what he thought of the future of the ne-
gro. He said: "You must re nember that
the white men are if Aryan breed and
have been engaged in political ameliora-
tion and intellectual pursuits for more
than 5,000 years. The negro, on the other
band, has been engaged in these only a
little ever a century 125 years. If you
expect them to achieve a decree of prog-
ress in character and refint-men- iu liyears when the whites have used 5,000
years to accomplish this, you will be
greatly disappointed. At tht; end of 2,000
years he will be up to us iu everything.

One KITect of Freed
"I think they have improve 1 immensely.

One great improvement is in the purifica-
tion of the breed. They are getting
blacker, an evidence that freedom pro-
duces purity. What strikes me
most in the south is the tot al disappear-
ance of all things connected 'viththe civil
war. The war seems to have sunk into
oblivion, and I sometimes doubted that
there ever was a war, as no reference was
made to it. This is a mo-- t gratifying
progress of public sentiment toward the
grand unification of the country. Every
one seems to be imbued with patriotism."

GUS LEMCKE DECLINES.

He Cannot Accept the Tnitetl State
Treasure rship.

Washington Citt, March 3L Mr. Ju-

lius A. Lemcke, of Indiana, whose name
has been Hnder consideration by the pres
ident for the position of United States
treasurer, in case the resignation of Treas-
urer Huston was accepted, has informed
the president through a frieud that he
does not desira to have his name consid-
ered in connection with the place, as his
health is such that he could not possibly
accept it if it were tendered him. Mr.
Lemcke will sail for Europe within a few
days. This leaves the question of the
treasurership in the same position it has
been for some time. The impression pre-
vails that efforts are being tr ade to adjust
the differences between the president and
Huston, and that they are likely to be
successful and that Huston will serve out
his term of four years.

Women Interested in Politics.
ToPEKA, Kan., March 31. Great inter-

est is manifested in the municipal elec-

tions in the large cities of Kansas, which
are held on April 7. In these elections
women over the age of 21 are qualified
voters. In Topeka, Kansas City, Wichita,
Atchison, and Fort Scott thi registration
has b en heavy, and many women have
taken advantage of this right and en-

rolled their names on tho registration
books. In Topeka the tot al is 9,091, of
which 2,745 are women. Th s exceeds any

. former year.

Democratic Scheme in Ohio.
COLCMBUS, O., March 3:. The Demo-

crats intend this week to pass the Bu-

chanan bill, which provides for the choice

of presidential electors by congressional
districts, instead of at large as at present.
They propose also to reapportion the state
for representation in the leg slature. The
senate will be so arranged, it is said, that
the Republicans will not be likely to gain
control of that body during the next de-

cade and they expect to electlif teen pres-

idential electors in 1892.

Palmer Goes to Ch icago.
Chicago. March 3L The bolt of Carter

Harrison has so mixed thir gs in the mu--e

uicipal race here that tt Democratic
managers have called upon Senator-elec- t
Palmer to assist them in t be campaign.
He arrived yesterday and 1 ist night went
into the fight, speaking to two meetings.

T

Lni ntng. with great enthusi- -

Dakota Farmer
ABEisDEEX. S. D.. March 31.-- A11 cen-- r

l Dakota was visited Sunday night au.rrerday by a heavy storm of snow andnit which aggregated three or fourneup moistur... Farmers ere delighted,
ground in getting a thorough soak-U.;- .'.

and seed will sprout as soon as it issown.

Htilkelev KecogniaeU f;r Once.New Haven. Conn., March 3l.An ofli-3r- r
from Philadelphia slip-- quietlymto town yeter lay and ou extraditionPipe" tuned by Governor liulkeley se-.ur-.dposM.,,, of lhe !wa baU ,

.,!'? ,,elw t?ft town lasttught with his prisoner.
A MODEL PEACE OFFICER.

Justice (ii,ilirn, f Kansas tiy, ;e
Out with the "Boy."

Kansas Citv, Mo.. March Sl.-Jn- .tiw

Garihom and the manner i i which his
office has been run in the biggest just ire
of the peace district in Kansas City are
subjects of universal gossip. Mouday po-lic- e

officers were looking for him w ith a
warrant charging him with embezzling
toS which he had collected on a judg-
ment. When last seen he was roundingup fs iiith Grand avenue with his courtattaches, all of whom were intoxicated.The ju-ti- ce is now out on bond awaiting
trial on a charge of assaulting a colored
woman and for a disturbance of thepeace.

A Knntpu In the Co.irt Kootn.
Monday night II. A. liridges. a dis-

charged clerk, attempted to assault Ganz-hor- u

with a kn;fe during a session of
court. The justice fought him off with a
chair until a deputy marshal wrested
Uridgc's knife from him. Xo arrests
were made. Gauzhorn continued to try
the cjw; before him as if nothing had hap-
pened. A notice was served on Gauzhorn
that he would be arrested in the morning
unless he settled iu the meantime the
amount of his alleged embezzlement.

WHICH WAS THE HEATHEN?

Disgrarelnl Cnduct of American " So-
vereign" at a Chinese Funeral.

PiTTsni'KG, March 31. Sunday after-
noon Jeu Seu was buried with every rite
and observance attending Chinese obse-
quies. Jeu Seu was a high Mason, and a
long procession of Celestials followed the
remains to the grave. A most disgraceful
scene ensued, brought about by some
1,500 American citizens.who tramped over
graves, tore down shrubbery and jostled
the timid mourners in order to gratify
their curiosity.

Kegalar Grave Robbers Were They.
The Chinese reverently placed burn-

ing joss sticksj perrumod paper and print-
ed prayers beside the grave, only to have
them almost snatched out of their hands
by the excited mob. . They also wrapped
small coins in paper and scattered them
on and in the grave, but boys and men
snatched them up, and fought fiercely for
possession of the curious mementoes.
Cat-call- s, jeers and howls from the vulgar
crowd added to a shameless scene that
Pittsburg heartily condemns, the excuse
beinsthat the riotous crowd was only
made up of the idle and lawless.
REORGANIZATION OF THE MONON.

Itreyfogle Steps Down and a New Man-
agement Takes Hold.

New Yor.K, March ML The committee
appointed by the syndicate to examine the
condition of the Louisville, Xew Albany
and Chicago railroad submitted its report
to the director of the Monon road yester-
day. The committee found the condition
of affairs as represented and was satisfied
to execute the contract already drawn for
the control of the property. President
Breyfogle and ts Hunt and
Postlethwaite, together with eight of the
present directors, then ri signed. The new
mauagement selected a new board of di-
rectors which choe Gen. Samuel Thomas
as president and John Greenough as vice
president. Mr. Breyfogle was made as-
sistant to President Thomas. The road
will be continued as an independent sys
tern.

BLOWN OUT OF THEIK BEDS.

The House of a Sycamore, O., Citizen
Dynamited.

Cleveland. O., Match 3L A Sycamore,
O., special says: Sunday morniug at 1

o'clock the people of this vicinity were
awakened from their slumbers by a ter-
rific explosion. It was discovered that
residence of John Ankney was almost com-
pletely destroyed by dynamite. The
dwelling was occupied by Mr. Ankney
aud his wife and child, who were violently
thrown from their beds, Mr. Ankney be-
ing found in an unconscious condition.
There is not the slightest suspicion as to
who was the perpetrator of the crime.

Preferred Suicide to Slow Death.
Chicago, March 3L Maj. Albert P.

Pond, a well-know- n hotel man, and late
superintendent of the Washington Park
Club house, committed suicide early yes-
terday morning at St. Luke's hospital.
During the temporary absence of his nurse
he cut his throat with a razor. He bad
been an inmate of the hospital a little
more than a year, having beeu put there
by his friends for treatment for progres-
sive paralysis. Hut his disease grew worse,
aud having no hopes of recovery, be had
repeatedly attempted to kill himself.

Jury Bribery at Chicago.
Chicago, March 31. Martin C. Shannon

and John J. Hopper, real estate dealers,
were arrested yesterday for complicity in
a case of attempted jury bribing. Hopper
confessed his guilt, and although he told
a story that apparently left no hope for
Shannon, the latter denied the charges
against him. In a damage case against
the North Side Street Railway company
Hoffer proposed to the agent of the com-
pany that he would, as a juror, hang the
jury for t500, the company's agent pre-

tended to agree and then informed the
judge of the whole affair.

Carter for Land Commissioner.
Washington Citt, March 31.

Carter, of Montaua, was yes-

terday appointed commissioner of the gen-

eral land office in place of Judge Groff,
whose resignation was sent in some time
ago. The uewly appointed commissioner
had au extended interview with Secretary
Noble yesterday, the result of which is
that he will accept the position and im-
mediately qualify and enter upon the du-

ties of the office.

Bad Showing for the "Q."
Chicago, March 31. The report of the

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy railway
for February shows a deficit of $164,48

caused by a heavy falling off in freight
traffic.
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MET THREAT WITH THREAT.
Oklahoma Negroes Not Inclined to Bob-n- it

to "Itegulatioii."
Kingfisher, o. T.. March 31. A racewar of no mean proportions U threatened

in thi section. Several nights sines a
party of white men in vie a ride throughtue part of the county occupied by thenro farmers and threatened them withpunishment if there was any more petty
fct-al- frrm the whites. The negroes
aid not appear to be much alarmed at thethreat and toll the regulators that they
wi.i.1,1 have a hanl time or it if they rd

any rough treatment. Subse-
quently the mayor of this place received a
communication signed "l he Committee ofSifdy," which state! that if violent
hands are laid on any colore 1 mnn with-
out authority or law, the colored raca
would go to his assistance, aud if they
were persecuted to-- far the town of King-
fisher would ba reduced to ashes. There
is great excitement over this threat.

ABBREVIATED T6.LEG RAMS.

Carter.of MonUtnaJins
been appoinud l.tnd commissioner by the
president.

(April 1) the clause in the
McKinley bill making sugar free of duty
goes into effect.

Pryzraw, Austria, has been destroyed
by an incendiary fire. Two thousand pet-p- ie

are homeless.
The missionary schooner Chapman has

been lost iu the Pacific ocean, and her
crew of nineteen drowned.

Lawrence Gardenier, a former law part-
ner of Aaron Burr, died at the Pome of
the Aged in Brooklyn Sunday.

The Swiss minister at Washington City
has len ordered to negotiate an arbitra-
tion treaty with tho United States.

Secretary Blaine has entirely recovered
fioni his recent illness and was at the
state department Monday for thu first
time in some weeks.

The director of the mint announces that
the coinage of silver dollars will cease on
the 1st of July. The bullion will le
stored and silver certificates iseued
against iu

The Mechanics and Traders' bank, of
Xcw York, has ottered a reward of (5.000
for the discovery of tho person who
started the rumor that that institution
was financially unsound.

Gen. Lew Wallace and Mrs. Gen. Logan
have signified their intention to be pres-
ent at the Illinois encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic to le held at

r, Ills., next week.
The Scotch foreman of a gang of Ital-

ian railroad laborers in West Virginia
commanded the work of the New Orleans
lynchers. He was attacked by his work-
men, killed and mutilated.

While Frank Menzer, of Matawao, X.
J., was making a call on his best girl,
three other lively damsels got into hi
bugy and drove away. Mcuzer had them
all arrested and held to the grand jury.

Rev. T. J. Shelton, of Little Rock, Ark.,
who recently announced himself as the
Messiah from his pulpit, was arrested
while attempting to resurrect the body of
a young lady who recently died, and
whom he said he wished to raise from the
dead.

Insurance Law for Michigan.
Lansixu, Mich., March 31. One of the

most important measures of the session
was favorably reported in the senate yes-
terday, and wbl be pushed through this
week. Through an expensive mistake the
stringent insurance laws of the state ex-
empts from all supervision or control the
fraternal mutual insurance societies. Tho
bill reported yesterday places them on a
level w ith the other cumpauies.

Suicide of a Hoy.
Washington-- . Pa., Match 31. Last even-

ing Montgomery Baldwin, the
son or Jacob Baldwin, of this county,
committed suicide. Hedi libcraudy pointed
a revolver at his neck aud pulled the trig-
ger, the bullet cutting through his jugu-
lar vein and also breaking his neck.

Italy aud the World's lair.
Home, March 31. The Italian govern-

ment has announced that it will adhere to
the principle of not taking official part in
international exhibitions, but will give
every facility to artists and manufatureis
desiring to exhibit at Chicago.

Killed by m Blow in the Stomach.
Xkw Yor.K. March 31. An insaue pa-

tient in the asylum on Ward's island was
struck in the stomach by Edward Bur-mingha-

a fellow patient, on Friday
evening and instantly killed.

The Weather We May F.ipecL.
Washington Crrr. March 31 Thefouowin

are the weather indications for twenty four
hoars from 8 p. m. yewterdir: For Indiana

Rain; cooler by Tuewlay niht; winds be-
coming westerly. For Illinois-Fa- ir weather
Tuesday; cooler; winds becoming northarrat-erly- .

For Lower Michigan Run: ruoler by
Tuesday night; southeasterly winds. For Up-
per Michigau Suow; ovular in eastern por-
tion, warmer by Tuoaday night in weeU-r- n

portion; easterly windj. For Wisconsin-Ra- in;

slightly coolfr, except warmer by Tarn-da- y

nirfht in northwt portion: vin.blo
winds. i"or Iowa Fair weather Tuesday; n- -

change in temperature: northwesterly winds.
THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. March :.

The quotations on the board of tr1 Vvday
were as follows: Wheat - No. 2 March, opened
and closed fl.02'-- ; May. opened and
cloned 1.Hm; July, opened fl.u.'i-i- . closed
(1.1CS. Corn No. 2 March, opened , ckwed
67c; May, opened OTtJc, cloned July,
opened ttU-c- . closed OaU No. Z May,
opened and closed M4r; Jane, opened and
closed 5c; July, opened &biz, clotted fiJK'--..

Pork March, opened , cloned 112 60;
May, opened (12.W), closed

'
fUttt; July,

opened and closed (1.13i. Lard May,
opened t' lVft. closed (T HI.

Cattle-B- eef cattle, 4.25A ); stackers and
feeders. !.5nrHr, cows and bulla. f2)
3.50; calves, f2.0U3A.5Q. felicvp-Tra- de active.
fafXXSe.mi; Umbs. j6.3J.

Produce: Butter -- Fancy sops rater, TV-tf-

30c per lb; fresh dairies, packing
stock. Ilea lie. E,fss Strictly fresh. 22c per
doz. Dressed poultry Chickens, yltlc per
lb; ducks, IXX', turkeys, mixed lots, llftlc;
geese, 7(jjJc. Potatoes White rose, fl.OTA
1.10 for seed; Hebron. $1.061.(17; Peerless,
?1.0tl.0. Sweet potatoes Illinois Jerseys
S3.QDirt3.5M. Cranberries-B- ell and clierry,

S .U0.t.50 per bU; Ik-1- and buglos,
Apples Cooking. S.3.U);pt.W per bbl; eating,
H.OK&5.00: fancy varieties. $3.U0u.OJ.

New York.
New York. March 3.

Wheat-N- o. 2 red winter cash, tUii:
do May, $1.16: do Jane, $1 1 H: do Ju'.y,
fl.OS.14. Corn No. 2 mixed sic cash; do
May. 74-c-; do July, 72c. Oats-Qu- iet but
firm; No. 2 mixed. 6uc cash; do May, GOc; do
July, 58c. Rye Nominal. Barley Nomi-
nal. Pork Dull; mesa, f 12.U03U.50 for new.
Lard Quiet; May, S7.1S: July. J7.4.7.

Live 6toi'k: Cattle Trading opened dull,
but closed firm and 10c V 1 Bs higher; poor-
est to best native steers. $4.50&8 Ull l lUJ ts;
bull and dry cows, .2j4.2. Sheep and
lambs Market steady; sheep, 1 5.0)4.5i) i 10Jts; Lambs, $6.U&o.37. Hogs Market stoadrr
live hogs, 6 V lUU B.

MEDICAL.

44 x race irmi death !

Amonz the nam-W- s heror. none are
more worthv of martyrdom than lie who
rode down the valley of the Conomaugh,
waminz tho people, ahead of the Johns-
town flood. Mounted on a rowerful
horse, faster aud faster went tho rider,
but the flood wan swiftly paining--, until
it caught the unlucky horseman snlswept on, grinding", rniihing, annihila-
ting both weak and strong.

In the same way U dUoae lurking
near, like unto the sword of Damoclen,
ready to fall, without warning, on Its
victim, who allows lU svstom to be-
come clojrged up, and lus blood poi-6- 0::

.'il, and thereby his health endan-pore- d.

To eradicate thee ixtions from
lhe system, 110 matter what their name
or nature, and save jrourrlf a spell of
malarial, typhoid or bilious fever, or
eruptions, swellings, tumors and kin-
dred disfigurement, keep the liver and
Lldnevs healthy aud vigorou. by the
use of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It's the only blood-purifi- er sold
en trial. Your money U returned if it
doesn't do exactly as recommended. A
concentrated vegetable extract. Sold
by Urusgisu, in largo bv'es, at $1.00.

ft) a m m m- - m saam s sat, sassvai m

NHI IMPHBkYv
VETERINARYSPECinCS

Fcr Screw, CafJe, deep. Icjs, E:l
ASH POUXTHT.

SO0 Pae BmI on Treat ateat mt A alasala( hart tseai t ree.rraa 1 FeTera,roarM a fla asaaatlaaA.A.lHptaal MeaiaBita. Milk. Kever.H. H.HtraBa. LaaieaeM, U heaasatlsm.- - """ Nasal IHarbarir.II.II.Hia sr tvra.fr 4 ha. Heaves, raeaaiaalc..K. lic r (irlyr. Bellyarho.
Mlaearrlas-e- , lleasarrbacea.I:1'1 Kl4aeT Iti-a- e.

I. l.Enstiti Diseases Maage.J.K.liiMaseat iliscatioa. Paralysis.
NnfleEoOla (ovrrUdtaAk - - .$9
Stable Case, with FnerlAm. ManuaLVrlerlnary Onrt Oil and HedJcatur. S7.SJar Vrteriaary Care Oil. . .

Sold br Dractista; or Sent Prepaid aarvheraand m any quanutr on Haccpl ol Fnu.
HUM PHHET8' MEDICI3E CO,

Corner William and John Sta, Hew York.

nunrsssrs
E0EE0FATHIC fl ft

SPECIFIC Nn

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness.
nd FroMratioa. Imm ovrr vcrc or Mhr e9i' PT aLor Tmm aaj U Tlal po4-rf-ar Si.bou T Tsro.irs. T-- nt pnrttl'l no mn liX.

of prtoa. HUMPHRtYS MEDICINE CO.,
Cor. Wlku aad Jotc Sta V. T.

SHOES.

Root
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THE MOLINE WAGON.
HO LI

THE MOLINE

'ni su:,' vvWrs - 1

ol FARM; SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A rail f4 martlet Um of FLirmtH

SR. ILL.

1'r- -

Mw a4--. ...
Wssvera trade.of npmot wormnt,.'p u4 tmh Iii..tr..i WvTfjM frWaTppbcatsoa. SNUtMOUkinou Wsn nitianu.

v J
Davis Block,

Moline, LUinoia,
Telephone 2524.

? Tdlfn

WAGON CO.,

Manulacturers

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
Steam Mm.

1 eoaipteta atock af

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Aot AfeaU foe

OEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS.

We rr3lea every pwtnet, aa wia aec4 Ol .
Tw ti'j d7" trial. 10 w;i iWla ptMmu,

Hafety HeaUng DoUen to6 Coc tractors to
furnikh'.njj and lajlejt Water. a&d

Sewer Pipe.
1712 rzurATB--,

Rock Ialasd. Uliaoij.
TclrpboM 11 M. KeaiocBC TvWboba 10SL

JBIGr ESTVOICE

s

HO

flyJlJLUl

OARSE

Goods by

The
CALL AN'D XXAMIKE.

SHOES.

& CO.,

We have moved temporarily to C. C. Tay-

lor old stand, directly opposite our old

stand, where we be pleased
to show our Spring stock of

91
JO)

received

Tailor.

shall

1626 Second Avenue.


